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Onnocruli«' Delegates.

The representatives of the various 
precincts to the democratic county con* 
vention so far as heard from 
follows :

Slut« Creelc.—8. Large.
Fairvieio.—Wm. Coram, .Tas. Witt.
Cleorirnttr.—Th. Wall, Wm. Grotts.
John Day.—Phil Cleary, Geo. Otterson.
Whit« Bird.—J. Doutnacq, Harry Wolf.
-1 It. Idaho.—B. F. Morris, Th. Sur- 

ridge, J. McDermott, A. Maguire, John 
Peterson.

Cottonwood.—8. C. Hayes, A. B. Hooke, 
(’apt, Wolfe, llirntn Bobbins, Jas, Me* 
CafTerty, T. J. Yandel.

Orangetill«.—M. L. Butler, Delos Carr, 
C. Overman, T. W. Girton, Th. Merri- 
man, H. Jones, II. Johnson, W. 8, M. 
Williams.
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Hailey and Dubois.
Republican primaries lo-morrow. 
Democratic county Convention 

week from to-morrow.
The republican territorial convention 

has nominated Dubois for congress.
For probate judge the race will likely 

be between the present inetimbent and 
A. A. Harris,of Grangeville,

John Bower will he the democratic 
nominee for treasurer, and in the event 
of Mr' Dorman’s declination he will 
have a jug-handled light of it.

Geo. Shearer and John Coram are 
spoken of as possible democratic candi 
tlates before the convention for the 
commissionership of district No. 1.

Auditor Rhoads and sheriff Talkington 
will he re-nominated hy acclamation. 
On the republican ticket Hobt. Larimer 
will be the nominee for auditor, and 
Tom Aram for sheriff.

Tlie democracy of Orangeville pre
cinct were represented at the primary 
hv about thirty of the unterrified. At 
Cottonwood twenty-two votes were 
cast, and an equal number at Mt. Idaho.

The nomination of M. V. Jarrett for 
assessor on the democratic ticket is as
sured. There are three aspirants for the 
position on the republican side, to wit: 
Mr. Wade, of Cottonwood, M. S. Mar
lin and John Riee.

A grape-vine dispatch to the Press 
received last night announces the nom
ination of honest John Hailey by accla
mation, and tho adoption of un anti- 
mormon platform by the democratic 
territorial convention.

We have forecast the ticket of both 
parties with tolerable accuracy, and il 
there any names on it you don’t like, 
go and interview your precinct dele
gates and don’t wait till the nominations 
are made to do your kicking.

The villanious attacks made upon 
Ezra Baird by Dubois in the 8alt Lake 
Tribune is the dirtiest thing wo ever 
heard of in Hie dirty pool of Idaho 
politics. B’e always said Dubois was a 
dirty dog and this confirms it.

It is generally conceded that if the 
republicans have sense they will nomi
nale J L. Eckert as commissioner from 
district No. 2. No other man can over
come the big democratic majority of the 
district. The democratic nomination 
for this office will go to Brockman, Carr, 
Girton or Overman.

Dubois is the last of the corrupt ring 
of prolessiunal politicians who have 
dominated and debauched the politics 
of Idaho territory in the last ten years, 
and now that the people have a chance 
to bounce the entire outfit they ought 
to do it by piling up a tremendous mu- 
joiity for honest John Hailey.

J. H. Forney is the only available 
candidate for district attorney, anil his 
record in convicting Hutchinson, foi 
grand larceny, and Warlich, for the 
murder of Savage—the first two convic
tions in tliis county for eight years on 
plea of “not guilty”—marks Inm as the 
individual whose “calling ami election 
is sure.”

The nomination of S. S. Fenn for the 
council will he unanimous. His oppo 
tient will probably be Mr. Uiiey. For 
the assembly Henry JuIiiihoii and A. F. 
Parker are aspirants on the democratic 
side, while Frank Fenn will lie the rep- 
uhlTcan nominee. There is good timber 
in all these candidates and the people 
will be well served whoever of them 
are elected.

The letter of Mr. Budge in this issue 
of the Press is a scholarly exposition of 
tlie piiuciples of democracy whichever}' 
demon rat in the land can conscientiously 
endorse. It is upon tiiis issue—tlie re 
peal of tlie odious and un American 
test oatii bill— that tlie editor of tins 
paper seeks a nomination lor tlie legis
lature. The test-oath is as obnoxious 
as the registration law of two years ago, 
which required a voter to pungle four 
hits before he could exercise tlie elective 
franchise.

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Pay your taxes.
Hailey and Dubois.
Republican primaries to morrow.
Quartz location notices for sale here
Iron-clad note books for sale at this 

office.
No frost on tlie prairie yet.
Flour look a jump during the week 

to $5 *>er barrel.
Wheat in Lewiston sells at 48 cents, 

free on bourd. ;f. o. b.)
The boys were out in force Monday 

night and made Rome howl.
A fierce fire is raging in the timber on 

the foothills north of town.
A. C. Lanningham made tlie last trip 

through with the Warrens express.
Mr. White’s new dwelling north of 

the college is in course of construction.
Mr. Schubert’s family went to Lewis

ton last Saturday to reside permanently.
Alexander & Freidenrieh have 20,000 

pounds of flour on the road from Lewis
ton.
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are as—by—

A F- PARKER,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

Grangeville, Idaho.

one

Announcement.—I announce myself 
as a candidate tor the legislature, sub
ject to a nomination by the democratic 
county convention.

Grangeville, - Idaho.

HIRAM TITMAN, Prop. A. F. Parker,

Court Matter»—The grind jury 
were discharged last evening, having 
finished their duties. They returned 
two^ndictments for arson against A. B. 
H’hite,

[ SECOND-CLASS MATTER ATEntered as 
Grangbviv-e Post-office. O!' —:o

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : 

o:--------to
This House is completely furnished 

with all tlie conveniences and comforts 
of a First-class hotel.

and he was arraigned this 
morning l’he trial is set for Tuesday. 
In tlie IFil»y Knighten case the jury 
returned not a true bill.

.$ 3.00One copy year..................
One copy six months,.

One copy three months,
fiSTNo paper or advertisement dis

continued until all arrearages are paid

2.00

And is specially provided with ac
commodations ior Families,

1.25 Funeral.—Two funerals in one day 
is a very rare occurrence on this health
ful Camas prairie, but it happened on 
Sunday last in this burg, when Mrs. 
Amelia Welch aged 84, and Alice Wood
ward, were committed to the bosom of 
our common mother. A synopsis of tlie 
life of Mrs. (Belch appears elsewhere. 
The little one had been a life-long 
sufferer from nervous and spinal com
plaints. and her deatli was doubtless 
intended as a blessed relieffrom further 
suffering. Site is done with tlie trials 
of life, and let us hope I liât with ail the 
countless dead she is better off 
tiling so universal as death must he a 
biessing.”

Jubilee.—Let all hands unite to help 
get up a jubilee thanksgiving festival. 
In comparing this glorious prairie of 
ours with other sections we feel that 
tlie Lord has been liberal and even 
generous in bestowing upon tiiis favored 
land his choicest blessings of delightful 
climate and fruitful soil, and in tlie pos
session of these we are blessed beyond 
all other lands. Therefore with devout 
hearts and cheerful thanksgiving let us 
give thanks for tlie manifold mercies 
vouchsafed us, and at tlie close of tlie 
harvest season rejoice t liât tlie fruitful 
earth has again yielded from lier boun
tiful bosom an abundant harvest to en
rich the husbandman.

Republican County Convention.o:-------- :o
up:

Pursuant to notice the Republican 
Central Committee of Idaho county, 
melon tlie date and place below written. 
Tlie appointment of delegates to the 
county convention was made as follows:

Grangeville......
Mt. Idaho...........
Cottonwood......
Falrvlew............
Warrens...............
Clearwater.........
Elk City..........
John Day..........
Slate Creek.......
White Bird......
Florence..............

'tOo: The table is always supplied with the 
delicacies of the market.ADVERTISING RATES: 

Promptly Furnished on Application.

^“Subscription, advertising and 
Job Work payable in U. S. Gold Coin.

Next week’s piper will he largely 
monopolised hy the district court pro 
ceedings.

Judge Buck arrived on the prairie 
Tuesday evening and convened court 
Wednesday.

Messrs. Wood A Roberts of (lie Ex
change saloon, shout business in tiiis 
issue. Read the ‘ad.’

Allen Greene went to Lewiston last 
week for big loads of furniture for his 
new Grangeville residence.

:o* ••o
6

Stage and Express Office. 4 m
4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 2
.2o:----- -- :o “AA. A HARRIS, 

Justice of the Peace
GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO.

All business in rav line attended to 
with neatness and dispatch.

A H GORDON, 
Notary Public,

—and —
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND REAL 

ESTATE AGENT.

All business promptly attended to. 

Grangkvii^b,

J H FORNEY, 
Attome y-at-E a w

DISTRICT ATT’Y. NOTARY PUBLIC 

o:-------- :o

1
1

A neat Bar, with commodious chib 
rooms and BILLIARD TABLE are con
nected with the Hotel, where the finest 
imported liquors, wines and cigars can 
be obtained.

..... I

.....1
1R. Bnffttm was up from White Bird 

Iasi Sunday with a wagon load of fine 
tomatoes w hielt sold

..... 1
Ordered that the primary meetings 

for the election of delegates be held at 
the vnrious precincts on Saturday 
September 18,1880. That each precinct 
elect its own ofiicors, and that the polls 
he open from 1 to 0 o’clock, p. m. 
Ordered that the county convention be 
held at Mt. Idaho, on Saturday, October 
2nd. 1880.

readily.
Hon. J. VV. Poe came up last Saturday 

and will remain to assist, in tlie defense 
of Abe White in tlie arson trial.

MT IDAHO

W. E. McCready, C. L White and 8. 
Winchester have enrolled their names 
as supporters of tiiis three months old 
baby.

Tlie G & B pack-train is now in Pierce 
city and on its return to Lewiston will 
load for the last trip of tlie season to 
Warrens.

Miss Bello Grostein, of Lewiston, is 
engaged to Herman Kaminsky, of Che 
ney, W. T. The date of the marriage is 
not yet announced.

The weather during the week 'has 
been unusually hot and sultry for this 
season and the smoke is again gathering 
up to aggravate the situation.

If John Siers, of Lewiston, will cor
respond with the Stock-Growers Journal, 
published at Miles city, Mont., lie will 
learn something of interest to him.

Some of the boys who came out from 
Warrens two weeks ago are doing as 
sessment work on a bar claim 
where near tlie mouth of Rocky gulch.

John Haydorn, one tlie wealthy cat
tle barons of Idaho county, was up from 
Silmon river last Monday and enriched 
our attenuated sack with three of 
sulky-wheel dollars.

Cook & Schubert are doing a good 
business at tlie old blacksmith 
east of Baird’s stable, 
the trade of the prairie 
which goes to Lewiston.

A war in south-eastern Europe is 
imminent, hut the task of predicting 
when and where tlie outbreak will 
occur is harder work than foreteliingthe 
weather in tiiis country.

The Sebastian boys produced about 
the best crops raised on tlie prairie tins 
year, they having thieshed a uniform 
yield of thirty bushels of wheat 
acre from their farms north of t6wn.

Tlie Grostein & Binnard and 
two-story brick buildings 
are nearly completed and greatly im
proves tlie business and architectural 
appearance of the city where tlie waters 
meet.

HOTEL.
»!

L. P. BROWN, Proprietor.Idaho.

Mt. Idaho, Aug. 27. 1880.
I. S. WEILER,

Chairman,

o:----- :o

Attest :
Chas. White, Sec’y.

Democratic County Convention.

Office of Lewiston and Mt. Idaho 
Stage Line. Annexation.—Tlie republican county 

convention of Nez Perce county held a 
session in Lewiston last week, and 
nothwithstandiug the personal presence 
of Bro. Ueleod, they voted Uown an 
annexation proposition with a unanimity 
thut is little less than miraculous in the 
face of the assertions of its advocates 
that the people unanimously desires it. 
A great deal of earnestness and sincerity 
lias been injected into tiiis.crazy scheme 
from time to time, but it has been kept 
alive mainly by political chicanery and 
the bull-dozing tactics of its promoters. 
We knew the people of Lewiston and 
Nez Perce county better than they 
knew themselves last spring when we 
stated to angry mobs who would scarcely 
give us a hearing that tlie people had 
changed their views on tiiis subject 
since the enactment of puritanical 
legislation by tlie legislature of Wash
ington territory. Time lias demonstra 
ted the correctness ol our position, and 
although from time to time it may be 
galvanised into lile by a few fanatical 
adherents for political purposes it never 
will again attain its former prominence.

WillMt. Idaho, Idaho Territory, 
ractice in all the courts of the Territory.

loans negotiated and collec-

o:----- :o

Si' At a meeting of (he Democratic Cen
tral Committee of Idaho county, held in 
Mt. Idaho, August 21, 1880, the follow
ing apportionment of delegates was made

Mt. Idaho.................
Grangeville..............
Cottonwood..............
White Bird................
Slate Creek................
John Day..................
Warrens...................
Clearwater.................
A’lk City....................
Shearers’ Ferry........
Eairview...................

ortgage 
tions promptly made. Mt. Idaho

R J MONROE,
attorney and 

ESTATE AGENT.

Lewiston, Idaho

5REAL
FLOUR MILLS.LAND 8

...6itie-
2

L. P. BROWN, Prop. 12
■:o:o 2

MILLINERY,Practices before all branches of the 
U. S. Land Department.

ßgyHae had an exnerience of n*er 
twelve years in the IT. 8. Land Office 
at Lewiston, Idaho.

Ç- A. SEARS,
PAINTER, PAPER-HANGER AND 

GLAZ1EP.

3hose
2For “the Latest ’ in Ladies

llats, Flowers, Feathers, Ac.
I

stand 
They also retain 

iu their line

...........1
2:oo:

Call on Mrs- Willson-
MT. IDAHO.

34
It was ordered that the county con

vention be held in Mt. Idaho, on 
Saturday September, 25th, 1880. It was 
further ordered that tlie democratic 
primaries be held on Saturday Sept. 
11th, 1S8G. That the polls open at 2 
i>. m.. and close at 0 i*. m., on day of 
primary election. Each precinct to 
appoint its own judge and clerk.

C. VV. CASE, 
Chairman.

Bibby & Nickel,- Idaho.Grangeville,

Physicians Sc Surgeons,
—OFFICE AT THE—

doors and sash 4-Va

perON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

w. C». Brown.

Grangeville,

Pearson & Noyes,
Carpenters Sc Builders

Doors and Sash, and a full line oi 

Shop-Work ; also wagon work done 
in a workman-like manner.

Grangeville,

DAYIS & CUNNINGHAM
Blacksmithing Establishment

Mr. Large lias two derricks now run
ning on tile Slippy bar and lias the claim 
in shape to woik it to the best advan
tage. The claim is running day and 
night under a hydraulic head of a thou 
sand inches of water tearing away at a 
forty foot gravel bank carrying gold 
from tlie grass roots down. Three shifts 
of men working four hours on and eight 
off are steadily employed. This is tlie 
greatest mining enterprise ever under
taken in Idaho county, and gives em
ployment to more labor than any other 
one thing. Along after tlie election we 
will write up tlie history of this under
taking and the difficulties which have 
been overcome in placing it upon its 
present, dividend paying basis.

VV. E. McCready has painted a fine 
sign for the front of Aram’s new stable 
which is quite a work of art and 
fleets credit upon tlie artist. Tlie thor
ough bred trotting ‘boss’ in the fore
ground is grazing peacefully on the 
emerald sward of a lovely bottom 
through which courses a crystal stream 
surrounded by a range of mountains 
fading away in the dim perspective of 
the background to a cluster of lofty 
peaks priest-robed in the snows of 
eternity, while over-arching the whole, 
like unto the bow of promise, circles in 
a rainbow tlie magic words in gorgeous 
lettering of the proprietors’ names.

We withheld publication of the evi
dence in tlie arson case until the jury 
trial before tlie district court, in order 
that defendant might have an impartial 
trial by unbiased jurymen, and also to 
save our county tlie expense of having 
Ute case tried elsewhere on a change of 
venue, as would probably have been 
attempted had we published the evi
dence elicited at the preliminary exam
ination. The testimony will lie pub
lished in full at the conclusion of the 
trial. » ,

Dr. McCallie’arrived out from Bar
rens during the week and reports that 
the camp is well-nigh depopulated by 
a stampede of tlie residents to the new 
Alton district. Alton is the Jriggest 
tiling in Idaho and tlie boys will be 
more likely to benefit themselves in 
there than hy following any such fizzle 
as tlie late Yellow Bine excitement.

John Shon and Dr Easton, of La 
Grande, arrive in town from the Pine 
creek mines yesterday; the Dr may 
locate here.

District attorney Parker arrived up 
from Lewiston last evening.

NEW DRUG STORE, M ox ley 
in Lewiston

Attest :o:—-----:o

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 

Patent Medicines and Druggists Supplies 

o: —

Prescriptions carefully compounded. 

19‘Oifice hours day and night,

Grangeville,

Idaho, J. II. Forney, Sec’y.

IFm Hill’s boy is on deck again.
Miss Carrie Rliett is up from Freedom 

visiting friends.
Bailey Chamberlain is out from Bar

rens for a drove of hogs.
Messrs Earl and Fox are up from their 

Salmon river stock ranch.
L. Doss, who is in tlie employ of Mr. 

Carr of tlie Lake district, had his ancle 
joint broken lately by his team running 
away.

The Press gang have received several 
thought fill farmer 

, Tlie P. g
ot rush into print with a half column 

occasions 
are

fine melons from 
friends during tlie week.-:o

lo I
The merchants of tlie prairie are 

taking advantage of tlie fine weatjier 
and dry toads to stock up their stores 
with full lines of merchandise, and a 
large number of Ireight teams are kept 
busily engaged. *

Last Saturday was a busy day in this 
burg, owing to tlie pretence ol u large 
number of farmers coming in for the 
first time since tlie haryest season be
gan. The situation was also intensified 
hy tlie excitement of the democratic 
primaries.

The Heiser Leader says that a parly 
of U. P. engineers were surveying a line 
up tlie Heiser river, starting from tlie 
location ol tlie depot on tiie O. S. L. 
The Leader concludes that O. S. L. will 
he continued on to Lewiston v{a the 
route being surveyed.

A party of strangers brought in a very 
fine pair of elk antlers last w eek which 
ihey seemed in the Umbrella butte 
country. They were purchased by Dick 
Roberts, who will have them fixed up 
and shipped to old England to grace the 
walls of iiis old ancestral cabin.

The railroad survey is now at the 
summit of the Bitter Root range run
ning down one of tlie branches of tlie 
middle fork of Clearwater. It is hardly 
likely that the survey will he finished 
tiiis year, owing to tlie unbroken forest 
along the streams where the route will 
run, hut we can easily afford to possess 
our souls in patience if the report made 
hy Mr. Clark is favorable, because a 
practicable lonte is equivalent to a 
speedy construction of the railroad.

Last week was a great day for house- 
moving in Mt. Idaho. The premises 
vacated hy tlie Schubert family were 
occupied before sundown by the Davis 
family; friend Deacy moved his family 
into the house vacated by Davis; Mr. 
Willson now occupies the old Deacy 
dwelling, where lie will reside until iiis 
new Grangeville residence is completed,

of thanks every time these 
happen, but nevertheless, printers 
a class who never forget their friends.

Idaho.
Tlie roads in the vicinity of Lewiston 

are horrible with dust, and us fellows 
who have to go down every other week 
or so to see our best girls are cursing 
the apathy of tlie supervisors who bump 
us over their infernal chuck-holes ami 
scorch our throats with horrid alkali 
dust.

Idaho.
EXCELSIOR

Tlie Nez Perce News of this week haa 
Sergt Beck of Grangeville dead and bu
ried; Beck, however, denies the soft 
impeachment aad says he won’t take 
any obituary in his just yet 

County offices in some of the 
lies of Idaho are almost as lucrative as 
they formerly were in Nevada in the old 
bonanza days. During the year ending 
June JOlh tlie sheriff of Alturns county, 
in this territory, was allowed $15,375.20 
in addition to $4,083 commission 
licenses. Tlie district attorney for the 
same time was allowed $3,570. Less 
Ilian ten years ago a district attornev in 
Storey county, Nevada, cleaned " up 
$10.000 during iiis term of office and a 

The sheriff’s 
was also a very lucrative office at that 
period, being worth $20,000 a year. In 
Idaho county tlie auditor’s and sheriff’s 
offices are worth nbout $2.000

FEED, LIVERY, SALE STABLES 

AND CORRAL. :
re-

■:oo:-
-•1

They do all kinds of work in the Black- 

smithing line.

First-Class Horse Shoeing*

5Dueber & Co’s store is now enlarged 
and re arranged to double its former 
capacity, and still lias ample room left 
for storage. Mr. D. went to Lewiston 
Monday to hurry forward tlie car-load 
of stoves which have been blockaded 
there for tlie last two weeks through 
scarcity of freight teams to haul them.

Shissler a Mathison write from Rus
tic thut tlie Press was wrong iu stating 
that the sawmills in this county were 
unable to supply tlie demand for lum
ber. They say they saw more in three 
months than they sell in a year, in wit
ness whereof they have 300,000 feet on 
hand and for sale in quantities to suit.
The trouble seems to he want of money 
to purchase.

The supervisor who has charge of tlie 
road district on tlie mountain would 
benefit the community by building 
bridges and putting the road in thor
ough repair for the grain-hauling season 
now close upon us. One man with a 
pick and shovel could also do good 
work clearing off the loose rocks which 
now cause an unnecessary number of 
bumps and breakdowns.

Mr. Gao.Schmadeka, whose fine farm 
adjoining Grangeville is one of tlie 
sights of tlie prairie, lias a lot devoted 
to the growtii of timber, where lie lias 
-ome of the thriftiest grow tii of young 
trees we have seen in this latitude.
They embrace several varieties of ash, 
oak, catalpa, balm of Gilead und wild 
cherry. They are growing rapidly and j and finally, Geo. Shearer moved into his 
seem to be hardy enough for this bra- I own mansion formerly occupied by the 
cing climate of ours. I Willson family.

o: -:o
coun-

-ARAM * SOX, Proprietors.

Hay and grain for sale. Stock pastured. I
•:oo:

Teams, drivers and saddle horses al
ways on band.

Wagons, &c., repaired as good as new 

on short notice.
Oil

o: —:o1 Grangeville.Main Street,

B¥S»Careful attention given to stock.
Grangeville Meat Market,

SCHMADEKA & INGRAM,

county clerk $23,000.
Grangeville, - Idaho.

CALIFORNIA a year.
—DEALERS IN—

Fresh and Cured Meats, Ac. They also 
full line of Saddles, Har

ness, Ac.
SHOEING-SHOP City Meat Market.carry a

Cook Sc White, Prop's.
o:-------- :o

CL B . A C. Ü i'iianiberlaiu,
o:-------- :oInAno.Grangeville,

PSOPJtlE TODS.

Keep constantly on hand the 

choicest quality of fresh meats 

in the marketat their new stand 

and respectfully solicit public 

patronage.

Horse-Shoeing, repairing Agricultural 
Implements and Machinery done 

in the best style,

"Wagons and Carriages

repaired in style equal to Eastern work.

Ift.Priccs Reasonable."(53B

- Idaho.

GRilNGEYlLLË
BASH HOUSE AND LAUNDRY,

Gue Owen, Proprietor.
■

•:oo:—

Employs good workmen and is pre
pared to do laundry work that cannot 
be excelled.

Grangeville, Ciraugevlllc. • • . . Idaho.Idaho. Grangeville,

ÿm
1


